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TAX-PAYING— 
A PRIVILEGE 
UNESTEEMED.

PjpHB monoiyliable history ef e "led 
* who wes e sed wee" used to 
sire excite ment—of » mild type—to 
the pages of certain old-time “Aret 

readers." One might almost snspeet that storied 
yonth to be now masquerading In the guise of Prof

ly differing fiscal problems, are bending their backs 
to new bnrdene—hardens under which the latter, if 
not the former, already shows some signs of st. gger-
Ing.

Bnt In Canada the Minister of Finance was able to 
announce that by economy in administration and 
servatism in undertaking new expenditures, any 
increase in taaatlon could be obviated. 
CHRONICLE pointed out at the time, the $46.000,- 
OOO edition to the debt during 1908-7—which repre
sented the real difference between Income and outgo- 
consisted largely of items which were quite properly 
charged to capital account, and which must make for 
*B*ure •••«omic weal. During the current year, with 
gradually recovering customs receipts, the

b® expected to cover not only all ordinary expen
diture bnt also a material part of capital expenditure.

Adolph Wagner, as a wag of larger growth. That 
a Germi professor of economies, in his own proper 
person, should be guilty of joking is scarcely credible.

Be that as it may, irrof. Wagner lately proclaimed 
in a public meeting at Cologne, that increased taxes 
should be hailed with joy rather than anger—and that 
the rich should consider heavier contributions as
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among their class privileges. Having heard a lady 
in a railway carriage remark disparagingly that her 
mw hat had cost only some 750 marhs, there occur
red to the professor the possibility of cultivating the 
came disdainful attitude towards tax levies. So that, 
in time, the wealthy man-’bout-towu might Inform a 
fellow clubman—carelessly and almost apologetically 
—that, really he was paying the Government scarcely 
15 per cent, of his income.

•o far this new philosophy of contentment seems to 
have made bnt slight headway throughout Germany. 
Instead, as one observer puts it, “All sections of the 
German people seem to be united in a patriotic deter
mination net to contribnte the new taxation which 
the angmentation of the navy requires." Faced with 
an annnal deficit of £25,000,000. the Reiehstag so far 
refuses to accept the additional taxation proposed by 
the Government. So that in Germany, even more than 
la England, it still seems, as Bnrhe once put it, “im
possible to tax and to please."
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* *
LOOKING TO O” motion of Hon. Mr. Fielding 

n bill wo. thle week po.eed at 
Ottawa authorizing the Govern

ment to ralee by way of loan a .tin. not exceeding 
$80,000,000 to redeem maturing loan.. The Flnanee 
Minister explained that a loan of 1885 f 
half million ponnds sterling was abont to mature, for 
which 180,874,000 would be required, 
also temporary loans maturing, amounting to $11,- 
277,333, and a four per rent, loan of $17.760,000, 
■pen which the Government had an option, or a total 
ef $40,801,333.

In referring to these repayments, Mr. Fielding re- 
aflrmod his Intention to attach a elnhlng fund to all 
fntnre leans—a plan certainly to he eommended. In 
thle connection, THE CHRONICLE has all along fav- 
oured the consolidating ef the whole present Indebt
edness, so as to have a certain dgnre or sum recognis
ed as the consolidated debt ef Canada. All borrow
ing* In exeees ef that ehenld be with elnhlng fund 
that weald extlagaish thorn vrithln a period ef say 
Ifty year*, or nay ether period considered desirable 
from the date ef the respeetlv* new borrowings. The 
previse weald bav* an excellent effect upon the 
Dominion's credit, and It weald also enforce npon us 
the necessity ef beginning right away to provide for 
payment ef new enterprises.

Avoidance ef ever-freqnent borrowing Is another 
Important consideration In relation te the Domin
ion's credit standing. On* large lean. If evidently 
warranted by real reqnlrements, ehoeld mere favonr- 
nbly Impress the British lnveeter, than three er fear 
smaller borrowing*.

THE FUTURE.
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INCREABED taxation, 
1 direct er Indirect, 
was net foreshadowed 

In the bndgst speech ef the session Jnst snded at 
Ottawa. In this the Dominion enjoys n prospect 
treating fertenately with that ef most ether 
tries. The United States Is new considering the 
slblllty ef the federal government levying Income and 
Inheritance taxes, te aapplement easterns 
aeee after tariff re vision eemec late effect—although 
there seems small llhellheed ef nay 
In the rates ef duty te be Imposed. In France, large
ly Increased Income taxes are te be enforced, net only 
by the republic Iteelf. bnt probably by the varions 

sM departments ns well. Great Britain 
an< Germany, with their somewhat routed yet wlde-

CANADA FORTUNATELY 
CIRCUMSTANCED.
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